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Nebraska Plumbing

and Heating Co , ,

1310 Douglas St.

Telephone No. 2070

ALL , KINDS OP

PLUMBING , STEAM AND

HOT WATUll HEATING.

Wood Mantels

Cnn bo bo made moro palatable if you
inlcudo fresh vegetables In your next
Order wo Imvo the first of the seas in.

Fresh Tomatoes ,

New Spinach ,

Head Lettuce ,

Cucumbers.ST-

ICTLY

.

fRCSIJ EGOS , I5c-

.24th

.

and Farnam Sts.
Phone 1511 Phone 1BG9
For Meats For Groceries.
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What Is n l.orn book' Don't bo ashamed
to say "I don't know , " for that Is pre-

cisely
¬

what Mr. Gladstone said when some-

one wrote to him to ask If ho had one in
his library. There nro only a few of them
known to be In existence , the famous British
Museum library has but thrro and only onu
has beta found In the whole of the United
States.-

A
.

liorn book was nothing but a plcco of

wood on which a Blip of paper with th-

Binall letters and capltaln printed In order
wo1! pasted and then covered with a piece
of transparent horn so that the children
could not spoil or tear the paper whllo they
were learning their letters. It was madp-

In this way : After the plcco of wood ( us-

ually
¬

oak ) had been cut In Uiu shape of a-

nquero paddle the printed sheet was pasted
on the broad surface the horn was laid on
top , nnd over It one of the pieces of thin
narrow brass , through the central part of
which un Iron tack was driven. Then the

fAsbcdefghijklmnopn-
rfocuvwxyz&
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPO-
RSTUVWXYZ

a c i o u aeioua-
b cb ob ub ha be bi bo bu-
ac cc ic oc uc ca ce ci co cu-

ad ed id od ud da de di do du-
In the of the Fatherand of ths
Son, nnd of the Holy Anm-

UR
>

Fatherwhich art in-

NamcthyKingdomcomcthy
WillbcdoneonEarthasitisin
Heaven , GLveusthiaDayour
daily Breadandforgiveu8our-
Trcfpaflesjgs we forgive them
that trefpafs us : And
lead us not imoTcnjptationbut

us from Evil. Atncn*

A PAGE KHOM AN OLD BNdLISH HOHN-
HOOK. .

other strips of brasa wcro tacked on aromid
the edge , and ttio horn and brats rtrlps
clipped oft oven , The child thus pro-

vided
¬

with a strong and durable copy of the
letters from which It could learn to read.-

Tlio
.

earliest horn book ot modern times
dates to the year 1450 , but It IE thought ccr-
tain

-

that similar devices were used in Homo
end areece , If not In Hgrpt. Books were too
expensive lii 4ho early days of printing to
entrust them to ''tho tender mercies of chll-
drto

-
, and BO the horn book was Invented.

Horn had lone been used (or window panes ,
and Its hardness and transparency naturally
suggested KB use as A covering of Uio piper.
The curliest specimens of ( bis "llrst primer"
contain , besides the capitals nnd small let-

ters
¬

and Arabia numerals , a copy of the
prayer , which thuu formed tlio-

child's first loading ICESCHI.

The nobility of UogUnd and little ktcigs
and queens were not satisfied with so com-
mon

¬

a thing as a horn book , and BO theirs
were made with silver backs and had liner

The warmest ,

cleanest and

best lighted

ollice rooms

in Omaha are

those in the

A few more very desirable
rooms can be secured by call-

ing
¬

on ''K. 0. Peters & Co. ,

Be Bidg.
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In raising flowers and vegetables

Oui1 now scad catalogue tolls all
about tlio boat vai'iotes adup ted for
this vicinity. You can grow a now
luwn in 0 weeks by sowing ou-

rTRANSMISSISSIPPI
LAWN MIXTURE.

Nebraska Seed Go. ,
ISO ! ) FARNAM.

Henry G. Wlndhclm , Manager.

All the Doctors
Will toll you that our proscription
departments are complete and in charge
of competent pharmacists. Quality and

prompt bcrvico our motto.

GRAHAM DRUG CO. ,
15th and Fartiam-

.Peyton's Pharmacy,

24tli and Lcnvcnworth.
Pharmacy,

27th and Lenvcnwortli.P-

EYTON

.

, PH. 0. Prop.

BOOK.

Quaint and Rare Primers Used to Punish Lazy Pupils.
>

;

aeioa

ib

Name
Ghoft.

ugainft

deliver

.

King

and clearer horn over the printed slip or
the fetters wore engraved on the silver.
There Is ono still In existence which was
presented by Queen Elizabeth to a little lord
of her court and It Is , of course , very handf-

aome.

-

. The cidlnary horn book from which
Tommy Jones and Susan Drown learned
their A , B , C , was really of horn nnd cost
but a penny or itwo pence , at most. Ono of-

thcso was sold at auction In 1SD3 for $325 , so

rare have they become. All that could be
gathered for exhibition in 1882 were eight
and they aroused a great deal of Interest.-

As
.

Fate as the beginning1 of the nine*

tccntli century the little children In Ungland
used the horn book , nnd It Is said that their
shape was so convenient that the teacher
sometimes used It upon the head or hand of-

a stupid or lazy pupil. The pilgrim fathers
undoubtedly brought over horn books with
them , for the only ono found In this country
Is exactly HKo those made In England. Some
of the wooden horn books were covered on
the back with leather to add to their dura-
bility.

¬

. Still moro elaborate ones had pic-

tures
¬

under each letter , Just HUe the picture
alphabets In our A , U. C books under A
was an apple , under n a bull , under C a-

c.it , etc. On ono ot these there Is a line of-

advlco at the top and bottom of the page :

"Ho that ne'er learns his A , II , C , Forever
111 a Blo.ckhead bo. Dut ho that learns

thesMctters fair , shall have a coach to take
the ait. "

The most Interesting form of the horn-
book undoubtedly was that one made of gin-

ger
¬

broad. It had all the letters on It like
a real horn book , nnd according to the poet :

To Mutter John the KiiKllsh 7nnld-
A burn book gives of gingerbread :

And that the child may Irarn the better ,
As he can name ho oats thu letter ;
Proc edliifr thus with vast delight ,

lie spells nnd gnaws from left to right ,

hON OK I'KUSIA'S UUM2II.

Tutor of CliniiclSnllniict-
ToIU About Him ,

I was presented to tha llttlo prlnco of
Persia the 5th of April , l !.l , Ho wns then
just 10 jcnro old. I had been sent for to-

teaoh him French nnd entered nt once upon
my duties. His name Is Mellk Men Sovra-
Mlra , or Mellk Men ; but it la the custom
in Persia to designate men by their "picture
name ," given them to describe their pecu-
liar

¬

characteristics , and therefore ho was
calle.1 Chon-cl-Saltanet , the Sunbeam of the
World ( or the government of Persia ) ,

The moro I learned of his character the
hotter I liked him. Ho was a docile , Intelli-
gent

¬

and gifted pupil and a sincere , affec-
tionate

¬

and faithful friend. The llttlo bay
hud a wonderful memory and It was uo't
long before ho tfiTkyd to mo fluently In-

Trench. . His memory made U , during the
first monthB , unnecessary for him to study
hard. I grow BO fond of him that It wor-
ried

¬

mo because Instead of running about
nnd playing like children of hU age , ho
would sit for hours perched Ilka a bird upon
his cushion , looking far away , often vvltn
tears In his eyes ; then coming euddenly out
of ono of his dreims , ho would run to meet
mo and hoyerlng about , ask me a thousand
questions upou philosophical subjects , rea-
soning

¬

Ilka a man to support his own broad
views. Ho lived the usual life etf a young
Pnrat.in prince , under the e > o of-
an aged and very careful governor , who
-ttutched ethically his every movement.-
Mollk

.

Men ivus habituated from Infancy to
the rojal state of a sultan. Ho had a palace
full of servants , valete , cooks and standard

100 Engraved

Visiting Cards and Plate 50c

Above Price for 30 Days
Wo dcslro to mnko very prominent the

(act that our stationery and engraving de-

partment executes work of the highest pos-

alblo

-

standard In Wedding and Heccptlon
Invitations , Announcements , Monograms
Address Dies , Crests , Coats-of-Arms , Etc
Wo will bo pleased to furnish estimates and
specimens.

All plates engrave will remain the
property of the customer.

Mall orders will receive prompt atten ¬

tio-

n.IWegeath

.

Stationery Co. ,
1308 Faruam-

.TheSGHLITZ

.

HOTEL

and RESTAURANT.

Strictly .

First-Class n *
Theater Parties a Specialty.

The finest noonday lunch in
the city for 2c.-

IGthand

.

Harney Sts.-

J.

.

. E. HIRES , Proprietor.-

There's

.

J
a Jewelry Store

At 1520 Douglas Street ,

Where Every Customer is
Pleased.-

WE

.

FIX WATCHES.

THE BUSY JEWELERS ,

1520 Doufrlas St. 21 and M St. S. Omaha

bearers , who were followed toy regiments
cf soldiers and to the duties of his rank ho
was forced to devote the greater part of his
life. IJut as soon as his hour of liberty
sounded he would speed away to the low ,

plain house , built like the nest of a bird
upon the ground , and perching upou hfe
cushion , his delicate chin resting ou hla
little fist , howould gaze off Into the clouds-

.MovzafferedDlne
.

, at that time
of Irani ( or heir apparent ) , lived at-

Tabriz v> ith his four sons. He them all
with deep devotion , but It seemed ''to mo he
loved Melek Men the best. Court etiquette

'
CHOA-nL-SALTANET.

and the customs of the country forbade him
to llvo with his family , but ho clung to-

Melek Men and the child wns with him al-

most
¬

constantly , When ho was with his
army the shah housed Melek In a llttlo hut
close to his OVMI , and when ho went upon
his tiger hunts and when ho pursued the
arghall Into the abrupt rocky heights which
look down on Iladjl Tehal , and when ho
drove the bears up to the tall summits ol-

Soheud , whenever It was possible ho carried
with him <ho delicate Cboa-cl-Saltnnct.

The palnco of the shah , the home ot Cho-
aelSaltanet

-

, Is n city In Itself , a city com-
posed

¬

of palaces which are csct In different
parts of a beautiful and park. The pa-

vilion
¬

In the garden of the orange tries Is
furnished with a terrestrial globe , made ol
solid gold. Cn this globe the oceans , the
continents and the Islands arc formed by
precious stones. The seas are emeralds and
India Is mapped out la nmethybts. Africa Is-

in rubless , Persia is In turquoises and France
and England are In diamonds. All the names
of the countries are picked out la brilliantly
cut , many facetted smaller diamonds-

.III9TOHIG

.

M'AMSII lKllj.-

in

.

Honor of American Viuto-
rlu

-

Over Spain ,

In the picturesque tower of Hi. John's
Protestant Episcopal church In Elllcottvlllo ,

N , Y. , there hangs a particularly pleasing
and sweet-toned bell , which every Sunday
and on church dnjs and holidays calls the
congregation together for worship and which
during our late war rang out the announce-
ment

¬

of our victories over our Spanish
foes ,

Its history dates back to about 1S37 , when
the church was nearlng completion. At-

thnt tlmo one ot the residents of Elllcott-
vllfo

-
visited New York and while there ho

was Informed that a Yankee ship , lately
from Spain , had arrived In port and that

IMPLEST
|& BEST

< EVER
NVENTED

Purchasers Say It Is an Undisputed
Fact

Tlmt the now No. 0 Whcolor & Wilson
Is a preserver of health. Lifo is too
short and health too precious ; to waste
with a slow , hard-runniiii * , noisy iiinch-
ino

-

, when you can got the now No. 0 ,

puaruutecd , rotary motion , ball bearing ,
easy running , qulot , rapid , durable.

FOR SALE H-
YHIGGINS& SHAFFER

1620 Capitol Ave.-

60S

.

Bee Building , Omaha , Neb
Telephone 22GO-

.a

.

Charges Reasonable.
Reference and Terms upon Application.-

A

.

Frcnli PlNli Out of Suit Aval IT-
Or fresh water. Is what we are keeping

our stock supplied with every day now , all
through Lent and eveiy other season. Our
lobsters , oysters and shrimps are unex-
celled.

¬

.

for a Juicy steak or prime roast we know
we can please the most fastidious taste.-

HAMILTOIVllOOS
.

CO-

.TEL.

.
. 710. 1517 DoilKC Street.

Its captain was an old acquaintance. Ho
hunted up the ship and during the course
of a visit to its skipper learned that there
was an old church bell on board.

The captain had got hold of It on one
of his trips to Spain and had used It for
ballast for his ship. It had been hlm
for three or four vojages across the ocean ,

ibut lie was not unwilling to part with it
for a icasonablo sum. The country merchant
made a conditional arrangement for Us pur-

I chase and returned to his home. A popular
subscription was started and when the $125

' uecessarj for the purchase of the bell and
Us transmission to nilicottvtlle was raised
the order was sent for its forwarding. But
by this time the old bell dancing over
the waves on another Journey to European
countries and it not until months after-
ward

¬

that word came that It was awaiting
the order of the purchasers.-

It
.

wan raised to its place In the steeple
with great labor , and for nearly thirty years
not only summoned psoplo to dlvino service ,

but was rung rcgulaily every day ut G a. m. ,

12 m. and 9 p. m. It was also used as n fire
alarm , nnd on occasions of general rejoicing ,

such as the Fourth of July acid Washington's-
birthday. .

The bell was cast during the reign of
Philip V , and for more than a century
hung in a monastery on ''tho outskirts of-

Malaga. . In 183S Maria. Christina , quecti to-

Ferdinand VII , grasped the reins of govern-
ment

¬

on the death of the King inthe name
ot her daughter. Don Carlos protested nnd
laid claim to the throne , in accordance with
the Salic law forbidding to females the right
ot succession , which Don Carlos claimed
hod boon Illegally abrogated by rerdtaand.

Maria Christina was compelled to espouse
liberalism In order to secure support. The
Inquisition was abolished , the Jesuits ex-

pelled
¬

and matiy monasteries and ihurchcs
where the priests had been especially ob-

noxious
¬

to the liberal party wcro sacked and
burned In the encounters which followed ,

Malaga wns the blto of a strong , liberal
movement , and the monastery , In which
hung the old Angclus made by IJargas , over

A SPANISH nnLL THAT UANG-
AMKWOAN

TOR-

a

VICTOHH3S.

century before , was ''turneel into n heap
of ruins. Some enterprising dealer in junk
afterward bold the bell to the ship ciptaln
for ballast.-

MOII.VJ'AINh

.

WHICH WAMC.

One IimjilrliiK1 I'lifiioiiicnoii Keen In-

I'rancc. .

Walls have ears ; hero are mountains with
legs.

The one , which at this moment occupies
attention by exciting anxiety , Is not mak-
ing

¬

its drst attempt , It Is some time ago
that it was displaced and cut off the pas-
sage

-
of the trains for NInics , Franco , then

the movement stopped and it was thought
that the dreadful phenomenon of sliding
had finished-

.It
.

began againIn forty-eight hours the
Mountain ot the Gulf had leaped over thirty

THE BEST CIGAR FOR 5c-

IS OUR 5c JERSEY ,
It you want a good smoke for little moncj-

your'o safe at Jnskalck's. Wo make It n
point to Imvo the best cigars thnt can bo-

mado. . Wo Fell all the loading brands of-

clgais as well as n full line of smoking
and chewing tobaccos.

Paxton Block Cigar Store ,
ICth , near Fnrnam.

Jacob Jnskalek , I'rop.-

Don't

.

follow this cold sp ll quick ,

And glvo us a rest from the frost ,

The balance of us will get mighty sick ,

But the Ice Man won't get lost.

What has this poetry to do with
Wall Paper ? Nothing at all ! We
cheerfully admit It wo simply desire
to call jour attention to the fact that
wo are ready for spring and Imvo th-

latcst
-

and prettiest designs in Wall Pa-
per

¬

of the season , with an abundant
stock to select from besides our prices
are as low as department Htores.

5

109 South 14th Street.
Phone 4-

3.HARDMAN
.

Tim OMY
THAT IMl'HOVUb WITH USH.

Perfection of Artistic
Achievement.

Have boon In the piano business In
Omaha and Council Bluffs lor10 years.-
We

.

tell the truth In our advertising.
Will ictire from business rather thaii
resort to faUe methods.

THE ORIGINAL

Ol'l . CITY HALL
214 SOUTH 18TII ST.

motors. Ex-cltement Is great In all the llt-

tlo
¬

Ullages near It. The Inhabitants had to
fly In all haste , for the fall of the mass
would como sooner or later.-

To
.

prop up the descending mountain by
some sjatom of support appear thu
project of pygmies undertaking the ot-

Titans. .

Besides , the causes of the phenomenon
are those which are stronger than we. They
are for the most part tha constitution of
the mountain Itself nnd atmospheric condi-
tions

¬

; two things which wo cannot govern-
.Eery

.

time that this phenomenon of slid-
ing

¬

Is observed the mountain Is composed
of Inclined planes , among which n bed of
clay Is found placed Immediately above the

hard bed , of granite , perhaps.-
Haln

.

niters without any stoppage just to
the layer of clay , collects on It , sofien-i it
finally nnd causes It to lose Its adherence
to the granite. So , loosened from Its sup-
port

¬

, the bed of clay , which would not move
If It wcro on a horizontal plain , slides , car-
ried

¬

along by Itu own weight because It Is-

on an inclined surface , carrying with It all
the mass of earth that It supports.-

SAMJ

.

MI5.V OF CUIIInUOWVTOWX.:

Joe Kcrr In Colllcr'a Weekly-
.Cuddledowntown

.
'Is near Cradlevllle ,

AVheio the sand men pitch their tents ;
In Drow-Hland ,
You understand ,

In the state of Innocence ;

'TIs rlKht by the source of the River of-
Life. .

Which the Grandma Stnrks watch over,
Whllo honey-bus bees.
'Neath funny-bug trees ,

Croon lullubys In clover.-

'TIs

.

a wondrous village , this Cuddledown-
tovn

-
,

For Its people nro nil sleepers ;

And never a one ,
From dark till dawn ,

llns ever n UNO for peepers ,
Tlioy Imrnoss cold butterlUe * to Sunbeams

1'lny hoiso with them , a-screnmlng ,
U'hllo never n mite
Throughout tlio iilulit ,

ITer dreams that he's drenmlne.-

In

.

Cuililledonntonn there are Choo-choo
cars

In nil of the beautiful streets ;

And round bald heads
And cuily heads

Are the enclnccrH ono meets ;

Troni Piggybacking n to 1'nttycnkovlllo
The cars run. hissing , screeching ,

Whllo wonderful toys ,

For girls and boys ,

Can always bo had by reaching.-

O

.
i

, Cuddledowntown Is n vlllngo of dreams
Where little tired left) find rest ;

'TIs In Ood's hand
'TIs Holy Land

Not far from mothers breast ,

And many 11 weary , grown-up man ,

With mid poul , heavy , aching ,

Could he Ho down
In this sweet town ,

Might keep his heart from breaking-

.WIM.IA3I

.

AS A COI.LKRn HOY.-

1I

.

< MV ( lit* ICiilxcr Conducted UliumIf-
Whlltt n ( School ,

The present kaiser attended the Unherslly-
of Ilonn , remaining I hero for four terms ,

from 1877 to 179. He joined tha noclcty
called "Horussla" and -wai an actho mem-

ber of this corps , like his father Frederick
before him. Naturally there was some dis-
position

¬

to show him some consideration , but
German student corps are most democratic
Institutions and Prlnco Wllneltn Inslstcl
upon being treated just like the others , Ha
took part In the fencing bouts , eh Ing and
taking hard blown , but there is no record
of his having been wounded , Perhaps tha
fact that one arm Is shrunken presented him
from entering any real tight with swords ,

asldo from the fact that no one would have
dared to challenge the heir-apparent to tka
throne ,

That he was very popular appears from the
fact that when ho left the university at the
end of the summer term of 1879, a solemn

Gleaned and Pressed
011 one hour's notice

at the

Ladies' dresses cleaned and
rebound at reasonable rates.-

N.

.

. E. Corner 11th and Faninin Sts-
.Tclupuoiiu

.

OOJl.

Work Galled For and Delivered ,

Now publication Now idea.-

A

.

full and complete monthly report
of nil now Ametican books. Publish-
ed

¬

at Omaha Nib Olllco COS Uce
Uulldlnpr. Subscription prlto CO centsper jtar.

SPECIAL OFFER :
The American Book Reporter will bo

sent for one year , postpaid , to any-
one , oiderlng through It any book or
books , mentioned therein , the price of
which Is 1.00 or more-

.Wrlto

.

for free sample copy.

Medical and
Surgical Treatment
at 1.00 Per Month.

Furnishes medical and surgical services of
the best character to Its members
AND THEIR FAMILIES at 1.00 per month.-

A
.

$100 funeral provided In case of death
In the family of a member.

Absolutely no other charges than the 1.00
monthly fee.

Write for further Information or call at

Omaha Office
804 N. Y. Life Bidg. Tel. 2031.

Komitat ( feast ) was tendered him on July
31. The streets of Bonn were gaily deco-
rated

¬

aa the students marched In procession
to the Hotel Kley , where a great feast was
ipread. The prlnco made a speech In which
ha said : "I am cry eorry tlhat I must leave
your Jolly ranks so soon. You have re-

ceived
¬

me In the student corps and in the
corps of Bonn I learned to understand
the ruling spirit , both at the knelpo ( drink-
ing

¬

bouts) and In the fencing hall. It Is n
good , German , courageous spirit , to which I
hope to remain true to the very end. "

In 1S91 the emperor presided at a feast
tendered him on alsit to Bonn , "by the stu-
dents

¬

of the university , and on that oc-

casion
¬

ho said"It Is my firm conviction
that every > oung man who enters a stu-

dent
¬

corps receives a powerful llfo Impulse
from the spirit which prevails there. It Is
the very ibest training that a young man can
get for his future life. Whoever attacks
the Gorman corps docs not understand Its

TUB KAISBR WHEN A STUDENT AT
THE UNIVEIIS1TY OF BONN ,

alms. I hope thnt so Inng as there are Ger-
man

¬

student corps the spirit which Is
aroused In the corps , Increased by courage
nnd strength , vvlll continue , telling In good
hard blows Our duels are not generally
understood. But that should not drlva us-
n lrny. Wo AS ho have belonged to the stu-
dent

¬

torpa , wo know better. As In the mid-

dle
¬

ages , human strength and courage wcro
Increased by the turners , so new liy Uiu
spirit and communal llfo of the corps the
quality of steadfastness rwlll bo raised to a-

higher degru to be of the greatest value In
the after llfo , "

So William II of Germany has n pretty
| lofty Idea of the value of the German stu-

dent
¬

life-

.fIASS

.

III.OV.VIMJ iTltAOIllllNAllV.-

Voiiilcrfiil

.

IiiuiK I'cutiT of u I.UIIK
linn licit I'rilNHliiii ,

The Emperor Nicholas wished to Illuinl-
nato the Alexander column In a grand stjle.
The size of the round lamps to be used
for tliu purpose WON Indicated and the glasses
ordered at the manufactory, where HIP work-
men

¬

exerted tlit-wscfvcB in vain aud almost

KLOPP &

Lithographers ,

Printers ,

BlankBook Makers ,

Designing ,

Engraving ,

1114-1110 Farnain St. Omaha. Jscb.

. A , VKllK G. K. IILACK.

FREE & BLACK

Plumbers and
Gas Fitters.

Steam and Hot Wafer
Heating.

Fine Work a Specialty.
1806 FARNAAi STREET.

OMAHA NliH.
Telephone 10 i-

UOMAHA

-

will bo Rubbor-Tvretl this year-

WE

-

will do It-

.jDuimmond

.

Carriage Go.-

ITol.

.

. 035. 18th and Hai-noy Sta-

blow the breath out of their bodies In the
endeavor to obtain the desired size.

The commission must bo executed that
was self-evident ; but how ?

A great premium was offered to the one
who could solve the problem. Again the
human bellows tolled and puffed. Their ob-

ject
¬

seemed unattainable , when at last a-

longbearded Hussion stepped forward nnd
declared that ho could do It ho had strong
lungs , he would rlnso his mouth first with a-

llttlo water to refresh them.-

Ho
.

applied his mouth to the pipe and
puffed to such purpose that the vitreous
ball swelled and puffed nearly to the re-
quired

¬

dimensions , up to them , beyond them.-
"Hold

.

! Hold ! " cried the lookers on. "You
are doing too much ; and how did you do-

it all ? "
"The matter is simple enough , " nnswereil

the long beard , "but first , wnero Is my pre-
mium

¬

?" , ,

And -when ho had clutched the promise
bounty he explained.-

Ho
.

had retained some of the water In his
mouth , which had passed thence Into the
glowing ball and then becoming steam had
rendered him this good service.-

CON.MJlllAMTIKSi.

.

.

The extent of thn business done by .Mi-
lwaukeo

-

justices and marrying parnons may-
be ilmaglned from the fact that the practical
certainty of the pass.igo of a license law
by the legislature has Induced a lake trans-
portation

¬

company to consider the advis-
ability

¬

of taking off ono of (the boats used
In lt Milwaukee hcrvlco-

.1'rank
.

H Fisher , a traveling Rulesmin fer-
n clothing company of Utlca , N. Y. , disap-
peared

¬

from Waterloo , Ind. , on the night cf
the 13th , the tlmo appointed for his nmr-
rhgo

-
to Miss Jennie S'lowalLor , a well-

known hello of that city. The couple had
been fipngod for some months , nnd last
evening woo the date Hot for the wedding ,

the Immediate family only to ! >" present
Shoitly before Iho tlmo Bet Fisher called on
the brldo nnd said he would return nt the
appointed hour. The bildo wns Ihcn aWlred-
In nor wedding gown nnd tlio clnrgynnn on
hand to perform the ceremony. Hut Flatter
failed to show up.-

A

.

millionaire clubman , representative of-
nn Iron nmnuf.icturlng llrm knovui all over
the country and the owner of ono of the
ilncst country housis In the region just north
of New York city , took for his -wife on the
7th lust thu beautiful joung woman who had
beeci the of his chlldicn , James
W. Qnlntard , n member of tlio family that
founded the Qnlntard Iron works , and Mien
Hcdwlg Johannes Ilallenbcrgor , formerly of-

.Switzerland , wcro married in the Second
I'resbytcrhn church at 1'atcrsoa , N , J. , by-
tlio Hov. Dr. Charles U , Shaw. 'Ihe wed-
ding

¬

was a very nulot one , Mr Qnlntard
had been married thruo tlmew previously ,

Sarah CJraml , writing to * ho Oontlowoman-
on "At What Ago Should Olrln Marry ?"
faya "It !ms como tt> pass that thu modern
girl marries Inter In llfo than her prolo-
cossor

-
She feels that there U no huiry-

anil takes plenty of tlmo to look about her.
The healthy-minded would generally prefer
to marry , but Juat at what ago u Is some-
what

¬

hard to determine. It seems to mo
that the only possible * answer t the ques-
tion

¬

la ajso the most obvious , namely , when
Bho arrives at years of discretion. This
happens nt various agtw , according to tha
character and capacity of the irlrl. Homo V

girls are fcomslblo women at 11 * : BOIIIO mo >

never (-enalblo women at nil.The Amelia
Sodley sort of girl la a imrvtval of the
chattel period , and an aliu never acquires the
Hort of discretion which Is a safe conductthrough JIfe It makes no dlffercnco ut whatago she marrle . Shes| the clinging sort of
creature vvlia looks iibaut for a man to lean
upon nnd generally fluds cue , fw men In
tlu ry Btill prefer her. They sentlmentallzo-
ou the subject in their jouth ami talk ubout
the Ivy and the oak. When they are-
cuptunxl , If they do not suffer tlio fute ofV
the oak smothered by the Ivy. bu { survl >

to < e ] | thu tale , they bill ! cling to their
theory ; but they sp < nd the lelnure hours of
thotr middle niso at their clubs. "


